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VOLUME XIX.

ftttstoirjfc ftosi,
trwU and PuUithti Awry Aforranp, {Sunday* patlt) |Host.

BY JAHBB P. BARR,
AJ fsa ■ona-mnr ootm or nna am wood mv—f JAMES P. BAER,

EDITOR AND PROIRIETOR.Terms: Five Delian a rear, parable strictly in ad*▼anoe. Blx dollars invariably required If not paid nth*inthe year.
. 7?"55Ple T?°„oenlf-ror “>« »t the coquUit
In tbe Office, and by the Newsboys.

Taamb:—Daily, Five Dollars per ysAr, strictly In atl<ranee. Weekly, Single subscriptions Two Dol-
lars per year; in Clubs of fl>e,One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.RATES OF ADVERTISING.
finLbm. t»w o»mb u*«u‘Nt ««Mk. «wt 17 Ml*,One 60 --. &oTwo 76

"

74Three insertion*,...... 1 00 ......... ........ 1 00One week...... 1 76 * * wTwo weeks,..™ 800 200 160 I*oo 76Three weeks,. 400 266 200 126 100
Onemantfv 600 886 m in 1:4Two months. 700 488 60256 awThree months.—..... 000 eoo 480 300 800Foot months—.. 10 00 885 600 886 4&oFive months. . 1100 786 iio 866 6to
81* months-..*...—12 00 800 eoo 400 cmmne months ..... ie 00 10 86 sOO 686 &ooOne year— .. 20 00 la 86 10 00 666 12 00Standing Card, six lines or less, perannum 10 00

Arbitration Committee ot the Board of
Trade

Far Januxry and February.
JOSEPH DILWUKTH. V. P. JAMES PARE, JK.
J. J. GILLESPIE, 0. H. PAULSON,

JOSHUA RHODES.

TO LETS for sale at this ofiice.

If. S. Mails; Arrivals ami Departures to
and froiu the Pittsburgh Post Office.

eastern via p. k. kcnuraufiu at flxabuaa
One square, per annum, (excium?e 01 the paper 00

Marriage notices, 60 cents: Death notices 26 ceuts.

Kxi-re*h Train.—-Tnk «*h fl uotin ••don, Harris I >ufg,Cbamben-bur*, Lrttoc.«u»r, PuiladclpLnm New W»rk,Boston, Canada K**f, Baitunjro, Washington City,
Eiohmond, Va., aod tht-Laateru portion of the Pouih*ern Slates—lloea 11.15 p u. Arrives 1;23 r. m.FOR 1861. Fasi Lins—Take& Johimlowu. Hollulnyshurg, Tyrone
City, Altoona, Way Mail from Altoona to HarrbbtirK,tlontiD.-don, Lancaster Philadelphia. Now Tork, Bub*
too, Baltimore and Waahiutflon City—Closes 12 i. u.
Airirei 1:A0 a. m. •

ONE DOLLAR.
Mail Take* Ureeunburg, Indiana. UlNirnTilleaud Way Mail to Altoona. Closes 1- p u Arrives *v. m.

WESTERN VTA FT. W. A C. K. It,
Mail TkUN—Takes Way ila-l loCrenlltne, U., Chica-go. Cincinnati. Bt i uut». Cleveland, Ton Wa*ne, bUjub-

enville. Wheeling, Zanesville, Wellimlle. buffalo, y \

and Canada West. Closes 9p, m. Arrives -4 p. m.
THE PITTSBURGH .

WEEKLY POST
EiParss Train—Takes Erie, Pa,Chicago. Ciocmoati,Leiroil, D.ihoque, Columbus, J udmm>polls, Lomsnlie,L (tie I‘t-ck, Memphis Nanhviliv, New Urleao*, St Louis,Sc Joseph, San Fratio sco, (overland and ToledoCloses m. Arrives iSO? u

vu r.l c.i a.
KSIAUIHHKO OVEK FIFTY YEARS. Take* M'Eeesport. l iiiomowu. tuU VV„> Mai 1 Uus.-f

l".‘ p. *. Arrives, lU jp. M.

WILL HEREAFTER BE FURNISHED \IA A. U tt.
Freeport, KilUinlng. and War Midi, a so Cmr on, Arru

strong, Jeff? .son. P\ rest, snd Kill Counties Closes, 12
P. M. Arrives,7 P M.

Vu Steku BoiT—Takes Coal S'alloy, coal Blutt, Eliz-
abeth, W. Ei /.abeth, Pkn Him, Monocgaheia City.
Webster, be Cook-* own, Brownsville, WestBrowuaviheaod Greensboro. Closes 1-P. M. Arrives

5 P. M.

ADVANCE PAYING SUBSCRIBERS
-A T—-

OHS DOLLAR PER YEAR,
From Piitsburjjh l*v Perrysvillfc. Wextoni. Ugle

Zeli nple, Hsrrrony, Wn testown, Prc Huect and Frank-
lin. Closes 12 P. >l. Arrives 6P. Mi

From Pittsburgh by Green Tree, HerrtoUsrttJa.
Woodville.Cannonaburg,and W&shingtou. Pa. Closes
i2P. M. Arrives3p.hr

From Pittsburgh by Duquesne, Tally Covey, Bakers*
town, Glad-J Mills, Bu ler, M’dandles*, Browt iugtown.
Slippery Rock, Nor h Lit*erty, Loddoc, and Balm to
Mercer Close** 12 P. M. Arrives OR MIT II PRINTED ON A

MAMMOTH SHEET,
From Pit’fciurgh by TemportnOenlle, Broadband,

ietmngtOD, Fayetw. Shirimd. North Star, Bsvington,
/•lorence, Pan**, and Holliday’s Cove. Va, to Sleuben-
rille, Ohio. CK-sra 12 P. M. Arrive* II I*. M.

From IhUsburgh by *Rieh VaJlt-y, Walker's Mills
Nobirstowg, Candor. bnrgeustovrn.Cro**** Creek \ jilagti
Paltorson'd M i:s to lndep •ndence. Three timrs
»«Mk, Tuesday, Thursdav and fcUiurdar. Closes 1
light Arrive* Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
t. M.

LARGE CLEAR TYPE.
From Pittsburgh, by Coir ek, burgeon's Hall, GiJI

Rail, Library; F.nelyville. BsntleyviUe to Boalaville—
Twine a woes, Wodnei..iay and Saturday.—Closes 12
night. Arrives Tuesday and Pr'dsy at 0 p a

From Pittsburgh, bv Moon. Clinton, Murdockanlle.
Pranklbrt Serines, CommittsLurgh to Fame*, Va
Trice a wet-g. Wednesday aou Baiurduy—Closes 12
bight Arrives on Tiieiday and Fnday at tl v m:

From Pittsburgh by White Anh. Hardi*. '••orth Wash-
ington, Appnlto, Spnng Church, Olivei, We-n Lebanon,
and Houth B*nd, to bbeiocta —Amoses 12 k. Tuesday
Arrives Tuesday ai 12 u.

IT CONTAINS all tuk

EXCITING NEWS OF THE DAY !

.Editorial, Local and Ittisrel*
laneoua ; Foreign and

Domestic markets. - From' Httsburgh, by Dorseyrille, Rural Ridge, Cui-
mersvilte ard K ddle's X to Baxoohurg, once a
week—Fndsy. at 12 night Arrives Thursday,

mam yoitb doilab by matt, at otth kibe.

GET CP CLUBS in tout neighborhood. Send fora
PROSPECTUS and a SPBCLM BN COPY.

From Pittsburgh, by Mt. Lebanon, Upper St Clair.
Thompeonville. 80-t er Hilt, MuoDtown,Beck’B M.lts ana
Kerrii StU-iop, to Dunn'ngirille, twice a week—Wect
ueiday an J B*iorday. C’oses oi 12 at night Arrives,
Tuesday and Friday, at r m.

Allegheny Cat, BaobtanD and Ananai, twice a day—-
morninu and aneruo n.

WeM Manchester, once h day—«ru->roo£>n.DON’T FORGET THE DOLLAR.
Address JAMES F. BABE,

a!7 Editor and Proprietor. Pittsburgh, Pa TUEAHRIVAL OF TUB PH INDENT
ELIiCT.MORNIKQ POST JOB OFFICE.

Hia Urreptiou and K£*cort to the Monouga-
bela House.

BARR & MYERB,

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,

Tho great, exciting topic of convaraalinn and
basis of expectation, yesterday, was the ar-
rangements for the oxpectod arrival of Abra-
ham Lincoln, the President elect of these
United States. As early as noon the stroeU
began to assume the holiday aspect as usual to
such ocoasions, people moving from place to
place, watching tue preparations going on. A
number of flngs decorated tho streets along
which the procession was expected to puss, and
by three o’clock all things were in readiness,
and ffomajbrasa six-pounder on Boyd's Uili,
furnished by the ofiiuers at the Arsenal, a na-
tional suinle was being tired.

The committee appointed by IheA Uegbeny
Councils, headed by Mayor Drum, took
Wednesday’s night train, and went L»Lteii-
beoville, whore they met the Brosidootial
parly. At Steubenville Mr. Lincoln was wel-
comed in appropriate terms by Judge Lloyd,
and replied in a brief speech.

At 1:>0 yesterday, toe committee appointed
by tne citizens meeting, iu company with iHe
members of the Legislature, part o(a commit-
tee appointed to meet the President, -Lartod on
the regular mail train of the Pittsburgh, Port
Wayne and Chicago Hail road, f»>r Rochester,
where their car was tobo attached the special
train which was to convoy Mr. Lincoln to our

ComerFifth & Wood Stt. PHUhargb.

J9VBBY DESOKIPTIOH 07

PLAIN & FANCY PRINTING,
Jfxaented in the ttneet style.

ZIAIXi ROAD,

& SSork,
At short notice, on reasonable terms.

Amount f r c «,oin!) icfMjru».J

Particular attention pe i to the Printing of

ha* fti*o bot-u ri>oe;ve<JPOSTERS, PROGRAMMES, Ac.
For Concerts, Exhibitions and Girouses.

LkftGE IDOrnOKS Of AEW TYPE & MACHIBERY
cay,

Meantime, Reparations wore goiog forward
in the city, and at a line of car-
riages formed on Fourth street, containing the
Mayor, committee of committee
of reception, and others. Proceeding down to
St. Clair street, tho civil cortege was joined at
Penn. *ir«el by tins military, which, on Ibis
occasion, embraced tho Blues, W&saington Jn.
iantry and Penmy!vania pragouns, the S-?
lect and Common CouruiU and Young's BaLd,

of which took the places assigned thum
At fivo o’clock, aftUr passing through streets

crowded with peoplo and over the bridge,
which was likewise thronged, the procession
reached the Pittsburgh. A; Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Railroad Dvput iu Allegheny, which
they iound surrounded on ail sidt-e by thou-
sands of waiting kovercigus, anxious to seo

their great head, completely blocking up tho
grounds, which were to have been taken pos-
session of by the military ( which was found to
bo utterly impossible.

If all the poople congregated there had
beon cognizant of tho protracted sgony of
waiting before them, they would hate gone
home and taken comfortable suppers, but the
train, which was at lirst said to be twenty
minutes behind time, whb momentarily ex-
pected, and therefore they oould not lose tho
opportunity of seeing “Honest Old Abo.'' A
freight train going down had been thrown off
the track, near Freedom, by the breaking of
an axle of the tender, fend this caused, at lirst,
a delay of nearly an hour to tho special train.
Then the down trains, which were on time,
caused further detentions on the way) find it
was not until eight o’clock that tho train, due
at 5:20, reached the depot-
n Aboat six o’clock a ariviling rain had set in,
which continued to grow more violent until
the train arrived. By that time Federal street,
which had boen crowded with men, women
and children, was almost deserted, tho watch*
ers haring lost their patience only after long
waiting, and thorough drenching. The sup-
ply of powder on Somlnary Hill was also
exhausted, and the tiring ceased.

urn «wwu un jusi to this

fbe tsoilitjes for turning ontWork with promptness and
debpatch cannot»e excelled by any other

officela the city.

THE IRON CITY TRUST CO.,
Mo. *56 Dibertv Street.

Bank of discount, exchange
and DEPOSIT.

Capital Btochu 150,000
Capital Represented, over .—„..l,OOO,O0O

B*OCK.BOLDBB3 ARB HtU) ISUIVIDTHUXT LIAULt. "%M
Gold, Silvor, Par Funde, aud Currency received on

deposit. ALL MONEY* aUowed to remain fm u
dUA WILL DRAW INTEREST. *ight Ex*
change on the Kaviern and Western cities constantly
for we in sums to suit. Collecuuns made m alt the
Dnndoal cities in the United States and tho CanAdaa,
and PROCEEDS PROMPrLY REMIT'PED to auy de-
sired point, on day of maturity. ,

' Diaiotoßs:
G. R. Warner, Wm. Seiben, W. M’Clmtock, Jake

•HUl'i John Heath, Jolun Moorhead. Henry M’Cuilough,
uim Gorraly, Sam. B. Robison, Wm. Cooper

3 G. K. WARNER, PreaidenL

Bailey; fakhlll &" Co.;' i
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, M
129 FOURTU BTREET, JmT

Near SmitfijUMStreet
4*l/UMBING done In all its various HHBBR

branches, in a ncai and siiiieumliaJ maaoer.
All work prompllysttepded onnhort notice. HB w

4a*> Particnlitr aUeutioa jadd to making B|Hpumps and Country Work. ivQw

Notice.

The executor of
the Estate of JONAH TODD, late of Findley town,

jwnp, Alleghany County,deed, hereby notifies All pesoon
Indebted tosaid Estate to snake immediate paym®n Uand
thoae havingohkims against the some, to present them,
4nhrauthenticated, for settlement to the undersigned,
at the tete residence of the doo*d, on MONDAY, the
nth day or March Dext, ensuing.

JAMES POLLOCK. Executor.
January 22, 1881. i«24.luJ*6twF

A 45500 PIANO FOR PJO,

A GREAT BARGAIN.
The carriage for the Presidentelect (an open

one, dravirn by six horses,) was drawn upon
the platforpj, under shelter, a Ule of soldiers
on each side, and the military stall', brigade,
regiment and division officers, in front and
roar, while the dragoons kept guard flutside.
The other carriages 'were all drawn upon the
platform and around the depot.

When the train came np there was, of course,
a graod rush of those inside the enclosure to-
ward tho ears. of the Washington
Infantry, was, therefore, needed, to keep the
crowd back, and they performed their duty
well, though sometime was consumed in clear-
ing the space through which the President »Dd
suite were to pass in reaching the little gate |
opening upon the platform. When this l.sd
been done, the President elect left the car, sur-
rounded by his Iriends, and was conveyed to
the carriage provided for him, to which he was
escorted by ifa> or Drum.

After being seatedin the carriage, the crowd
l'ffhich had now becomo dense, people
flocking iofrom every quarter on the prriva!
of the train,) began to ory: “Speafcl apeak"'
Mayor Drum, having, in a few words, bade
Mr. Lincoln welcome. Ho rose tq his feet
and begged to bp .exposed then, hoping ha
would have an opportunity of acceding to

The subscbibeb has had left
with him. for side, by a family about to leave the

.city, one of CHICKERING A SON’S 7 octave Rosewood
•Carved Pianos—coal originally $5OO. This Plano has
been In use less than one year,and has had the best
{possible care taken of it; is in perfect order both in
mechanism and furniture, infaci Is as good at new. As
it moat h* dispose© ofat ooce, it is ottered at the
CREAT REDUCTION OF $l5O FROM FIRST COST.

JOHN H* MELLOH,
de22 No. H 1 Wood Street

CENTS’,LIMBS’; HISSES AND CiULDEKNB
«OAT AND CALF BOTTOM

X.A.08 :@OOTS,

—OF TUB-

BEST MANUFACTURERS,

SELLING at great reduction
ON FORMER PRICES, AT

"W. E. Stiukert* tje fo.,
sro-ansitvip^
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| The procession now formed again and passed
oyer the published route to the Monongahela
House. Tho confusion caused by the delay
prevented a proper arrangement, and conse
quently there was not much order in the cor-
tege, of course the Prseldent had the place of
honor, and the military escort, but our own
citizens were obliged to do tbe best they could
and take any place they could find.

Arrived at the Monongahela House the
street was a perfect jam, and tho military were
again .ailed upon to keep back the crowd, who
wore eagerly pressing about the Smith field
entrance. This was soon effected and tho
President elect, with bis followers, was almost
carried up stairs and into a private parlor.—
Here he rested a few minutes, when, in re*
sponse to loud calls in tbe hall, he mounted a
chair at the door and made a few remarks, to
the effect that ho had desired to address tho
people, but tho circumstances prevented him
irom saying what he wished this evening,
while he feared ho might not have an opporlu- j
uity of doing so. Loud cries of “let us have
it now," “split another mil," cheer*, da\,
were heard, in obedience to which Mr. Lin-
coln said he might n« well go on with what be
bad to say now. He was about to proceed
when it was suggested that be sboulj speak
from tho balcony and he rot'red fur that pur-
pose.

But at this time tbe rain poured down in
torrents, and after tho people m tbe streets had
waited some time and those in the bouse had
grown tired uf moving from hall to balcony,
Mayor Wilson appeared and said that Mr. Lin-
coln felt so wet and fatigued that he did nut
wish to speak, but would address the people- at
half past eight this morning at tbe Mononga-
helaHouse.

The crowd here disperse.!, and Mr. Lincoln
soon after retired to hn room Half an hour
later be took supper with his family and
friends, and after beiug presented to a few of
our citizens, retired.

Tbe Pre-iJential party Consists of Mr and
Mrs, Lincoln, their three sons, Mr. 1. s pri-
vate secretary, Col. Kilaworth and a number
of others

At half past eight this morning Mayor
Wilaon will welcome Mr. Lincoln to the city,
when tbe latter will reply in a set speech. At
nine o'clock tho President elect, accompanied
by Mayor Wilson, the city Councils, the
Mayor and Councils of Allegheny, and tho
military and civic procession will move fr>tu
the House, and, alter passing
through some of the principal streets of Pitts
burgh &Dd Allegheny, proceed to the Alle-
gheny depot. whence they will depart, by spe*
dal train, for Cleveland, at ton o'clock.

Mohr Oil Strikrs—A Succkk.svi lWfi.i.
at Sk\> icrlky —Wo loarned yesterday morn-
ing that the company who have boon boring
for oil near Sewickly, consisting of Hrs. Mc-
(Jleary and Woods, (j. X. Myers and others,
struck a good vein of oil, at tho depth of lw
feet, on Wednesday. Tho vein has not yet
boon tested, but promises to yield abundantly.
This Is the first well in this county in which
oil has been struck.

On the same day, an Allegheny company,
consisting of W. H. McGee, John 3. Koefer,
A. L. Robinson, W. M Stewart and others,
operating at Smith's Ferry, struck a strong
vein at 320 feet The oil flowed to tho tvp of
the well and run over. Pumping will be com-
menced as soon as possible.

A number of Pittsburgh companies havo
leases and are boring in the prolific Kanahwa
region, but none have a* get struck oil.

On Monday last Messrs. Kichenam and
Mayer commenced boring for oil near Whites-
town, Butler county, and at the depth of
twenty-eight feet struck a fine show of oil
Several companies are forming in the neigh-*
borbooi for tbe purpose of boring.

City Mortaxity.—Dh G. H. Hannan,
Physician to the Board of Health, reports tho
following interments in the city of Pittsburgh,
from February dth to February '.nh, inclusive:

A'iults. Marasmus, 1; blood poisoning, 1;
dyspepsia phthisis, 1; bronchitis, 1; induration
of brain, 1. phthisis pulmonahs, 1; intemper-
ance, 1. Total 7. CKUdrtn. —Convulsions, 1,
inflammation, 1 . dipthena, 1; abset*? and
water on brain, 1; fever, 1. Total •'»

Of the above there wore, under ! year, 2,
from Ito 6,1; from o to 10, 2; from lb to 20, 2.
Total 7. From to 40, 1; from 40 to •r >( ), 1.
from 00 to <’>o, 1: from Co to 70, 1, NJ to
00. I. Tola! o Males, 7: females, white, 1-,
colored—. Total 12.

Tus Kiken K< —The tolioving aujuioqm

buuoot lo tbe Kaunas load wore received si ibe
Mayor's office yesterday .

Employe** of Keovtofftoo Irou Works
ill. Otive wf Hou* r. >o. iw
<*re*o*fjurg I. U U. K

ui i U<l t SU4
H Craig

A M Wallingford

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH

■i- -l
A LkiX uf rloihiu#. I'>'in a ciuinUif vl m ! iJauk,

Painki i. Cask wierdajr
allornoon, while & lad about scvw, Vr-nra of
ago. son of A D. SunUi, K*q , Pri«f»'il«»t of
the Common Council of A ib-glu-ny Ciiy, re-
ading In tbo First Ward, wse playing lu a
flat Lost, bulow Dilworth’i Putting Mill, on
lb* Allegheny river, he fed into thu waUr
white reaching out for a hbinglo, was er.rriHd
oil' by the current and drowned. The body
waa not ro-jovored. Mr. Smith Lad g.rne to
ttleubrn villo as one of tho committee lu meet
Mr. Uncoin, and was met, on bis arrival at
the dtipot, by tbo heart-rending nows of the
euideu decease of Lis son.

Aipkntai, DicoW nin^.—On Wednonday
afternoon a German named John ijutebard

proprietor of a second-hand furniture store on
Smithlleld 6troet, whilo passing along the
guards of the towboat Oeorgn Alhnte, 101l

and was drowneJ. Tbo Ul\ .in]
not sink, and was caught and drawn ath.iru
by some of bis companion*. but n .-t '.cilil life
was extinct. Deceased was ab«»ut sixty years
of age, and loaves & family Corunor B*»»twick
held an inquest on the body and a verdict of
“found dror.wed" was returned.

Fatal Accident. —An accident of a dis-
tressing nature occurred near Massillon, on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Ways® and Chicago Rail-
road, on Wednesday morning. William
Lambert, a tireman in tbo employ of tho com-
pany, while passing along tho top of a freight
train was struke by a bridge which cresses the
track, and knocked under tho care, several of
which passed over him, severing him in twain.
The deceased was highly esteemed by all who
knew him, and his untimely death will bea sin*
cerely regretted.

Tub Select and Common councils meet this
morning at exactly o’clock, in the Com*
mon council room. Full and prompt attend-
ance Is requested.

Dr. Btrbbiub & Munson, dentists, have
formed a partnership and opened an office at
105 Fifth street, seoond door below the Cathe-
dral. See their card.

HAVJEN,

STATIONER, JOB PRINTER,

BOOK BINDER,

Blank Books for Railroads, Steam-
boats or Commercial Houses,

ruled to any order and got-
ten up in the best style.

ALL It lADS pi' PLAIN

FANCY PRINTING

DOH!£ TO OBDEB.
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PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 15, 186).

tion of Mr. Lincoln, it seems to have been
rendered contingent upon the secession of
either Maryland on Virginia, or both certain
organizations is this district and in Maryland
prior to the election seem to have been openly
political clubs have since assumed the charac-
ter of military organizations, and are now en-
gaged in drilling, and expect to provide them-
selves with arms, some from State authority
and others from private Hubscriptlons, but so
far as the committee wore able to learn their
purposes, while they sympathized strongly
with secession, there is no proof that they in-
tended to attack the Capitol or the district, un-
less the surrender should be demanded by the
State to which they profess a high degree of
aliiios.

Some oftfthese companies in Baltimore pro-
posed to be drilling for the sole purpose of pre-i
venting other military companies from passing
through the State of Maryland. The Com-
mittee are unanimously of the opinion that
the evidence produced before them does not
prove the existence of a secret organization
here or elsewh<re, hostile to tho government
that has for its object upon its own responsi-
bility, an attack upon the Capitol or any oi
the public property here, or an interruption of
aDy of the functions of the government. The
committee submit herewith all tho tcsiiaio 1
ny taken upon tho subject, and ask that
the same and this report be printed and
that the committee be discharged irom the fu-
ture consideration of the subject.

Mr. Branch, of N. C-, from the same com-
mittee, presented his viows and the following
resolution. Whether a conspiracy or purpose
hostile to the government or its property ex-
ists, the undersigned would ask the passage of
the following resolution. JUsohal, That the
quartering cf the troops of the regular army
in this district and around the capitol when
not necessary for their protection from a bos
tile enemy, and during the session of Congress,
is impolitic and offensive, and if permitted
may become destructive of civil liberty and in
the adjournment of this House, the regular
troops now in :t ought to be forthwith remov-
ed uieroirom

Mrl Branch demanded the previous ques-
tion.

An exciting debate ensued, after which Mr.
Branches resolution was tabled.

StiKATK. —Mr. Cameron, of Pa., presented
several petitions, asking Congress to stand by
the Constitution as it is ; also other petitions
in favor of the Crittenden resolution.

Mr. Bingham, of Mich., presented the joint
resolutions of the Legislative of Michigan
expressing the adherence of the people of that
Slate to the I'mon and otfermg the military
force of the State for the support of the Gov-
ernment; also recommending that no conces-
sions be made to traitors.

Mr. Bingham said these resolution* were
passed with great unanimity, and he thought
they expressed the leeliDg of the people of the
State. They would adhere to the Constitution
as it is, and had no sympathy with treason or
thoso who, whilo in too Government took
measures to destroy iL They hoped their
Southern friends would yet come to see that
the best way is to submit to the benedcient
rule of the Government, but if they persisted
in their efforts to destroy the Union, then they
must take the resposibilily.

The resolutions were laid on the table.
Mr. King, of N. Y., presented the petition

of Ben Price, and many others unfaroring the
Homestead bill.

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, presented several peti-
tions, asking Congress to stand firm by the
Constitution and the laws.

Mr. Foote, of Vt, offered a resolution that
a committee be appointed to make arrange-
ments for the inauguration of the President
elect. Adopted.

Mr. Green, of Mo., from the Committeeon
Territories, reported a bill to organize the ter-
ritory of^Hfevada; -alsor a bill to provide a
government for the territory of Dacotah.

Mr. Howard, of N. Y., presented a petition
from 400 voters o! Waterford, N. Y., in favor
of the Crittenden compromise : also, a memo-
rial from tho New York Chamber of Com-
merce, remonstrating against the Morrili
Tariff bill.

Mr. Wilsinson, of Minn., presented peti-
tions from Minnesota, askine Congress to en-
force tho laws and preserve the Union; to
keep the rivers tree and recapture the forts;
and against secession or compromise. He said
if gentlemen wished to know what the senti-
ments of the people really are, they must go
away from the large cities. They must ask
the people of the North and the groat West,
if they are willing to give up principles at the
bidding of an organized band of traitors.—
Who ever doubted that the North and West
were true to the Union? The Senator from
Virginia said that that State had been arming
tor twolvo months, and the South has organ-
-.zed a war, and yet the Senator from Ken-
tucky, who would save the Union, has no
word for these men,

The Tariff bill was taken up.
Mr. Hunter objected lotuo biil, contending

that tho proceed* of tho Public Lands, with
the present tariff would yield ample revenue
with an economical administration, were It
not for the Homestead policy, which bad
lakpn away the proceeds from the public
land*. He said that tbo tariff of had been
recently beneficial to tho industry of the coun-
try, and it was continually improving every
year. 11 had also greatly enlarged our com-
merce with foreign countries. Ho arg-nd that
the proposed tariff, instead of increastLg this
commerce would actually be prohibits *y on
many articles. It would require a much larger
force to execute it, and be liable to much more
fraud. There could not bo a better plan de-
vised for putting down the merchants of the
country, and it would do more harm to the
city of New York than if wo wore to shell it.
Ho road extracts from letters, and estimates
from Custom Houso reports and merchants, to
show tho action' of the bill, on iron, steel, etc.,
and contended that tho rovenuo would bo di-
minished instead of increased. He referred to
the great advantages of the warehousing sys-
tem, which tho bill proposed to abolish. What
justification can there be for such a bill * He
supposed he would bo told that tho Chioago
platform requires it. Tho Chicago platform
had to be a sort of “higher law;” higher than
the Government, the Constitution and the
rights of the people.

SAPON I FI E R!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

BEST

ARTICLE FOR

in MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to siT

POTASH!!
Fop Bale mi ffhalewk, by

Penn’a. Sait Manufactfg. Go.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

And by all Drncelata St Qtooon in tbo United ,

Mr. Simmons, of R. I , replied, defending
the amendments of the Committee. He
wanted to know ’who was responsible for the
condition of the Government. Tho Senator’s
party had tho power in*TOlh Houses, and haveleft the country bankrupt. He claimed that
this tarifl’, by raising the prico of foreign pro-
ductions, would be vastly for the benefit of
the laborers and producers of this country.—
By the ware-housing system, he said, the Gov-
vernment was actually giving credit, and
losing the interest to the amount of a million
of dollars a year.

The Senate then wont into executive session
and subsequently adjourned. •

New Vork, Feb. 14 —The steamship New
York has arrived with London and Southamp«
ton dates to tho 20th \\\l.

The Italian Parliamentary election has re-
sulted favorably to theMinistry. Count (Ja-
vour is returned from Turin, and Garibaldi
and Poerio from Naples.

Russia has' ordered the formation of three
coryjsj d'armnc on a war footing, and to be
ready by the first of March. One is to bo
marched to the Pruth, the second to tho fron-
tiers of Poland, and the third to be held in
reserve.

An important treasonably correspondence
with Gaeta has been discovered. The bom-
bardment of Gaeta still continues, but Che re-
sistance of the garrison b growing weaker.

Tho Paris Patrie denies that the Emperor
is encouraging Denmark to resist the demand
of Germany, or In organizing a hoot for the
Baltic

STILL THEY OOJMEJxI 1

QBEAT FIBE IN WABBEN, OHIO
Burke & Barnes’ Safe

Again Victorious in ActualConflagration.
TJukTHEB EVIDENCE of the imper-r lahable nature of BURSE 4 BARNES’ Ftßfi
proof salamander safes, is tarnished in the
following certificate from Warren Packard, Esq., of
Warren, Ohio, one of the adherers in the late ccrofUgra-
Lion at that place 4 WARM*, Ohio, Mar21,1890.

Massus. Busks k Baxivib —Qtnik In answer to roar
favor of recent date, inquiring"how the different'Safes
stood the test in the calamitous fire that occomdln oar
place on the 30th nit, 1 would say that the No. t Bata
bought of you last year was exposed to an intense heat
for twenty-four houra, and whanopened my books and
papers were found uninjured. Another 'Safer made by
another party, atanding alongside of yours, was totally
destroyed, bales belonglugto Anderson ARupp, Smith,
Siratton A Co., E. E. Hoyt A Co, and Woods A Frew,
were burned, with their contents. The Satefirst men*honed was the only one of your make exposed to the
fire, and the only one that stood the test.Roepectfully yours,

English newe is not important.
Commercial. —The papors received contain

no Liverpool markets, except thaton^Monday.
The sales of action were 7000 bales, quotations
being barely maintained.

London, Jan. 29.—ConsoU are quoted at
(jl jj. American railway securities are nomi-
nal, quotations boing barely maintain-
ed. "Wheat has declined ls@2s per quarter.

MoNTaoMKBX, Alabama, Feb. 14.—Hon.
Jefferson Davis wIU Jackson, Mississip-
pi, to-night for. He will come
via The inaugura-
tiontakes pboo;on:itpnday uext.

_
„

W. PACKARD. .
P. d.—uEFra: The foregolm; b a abatement of the

fact*. You are at liberty to use it, if it will do you any
tfood. W. P.

A large aaeortmental«ay*» on hand at the 'Maqs&o

Bi3thfleid 29 aUd m Thmi atreet * between Wood

, j
•

.
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Congressional News.
Washington City Items

LATER FROM EUROPE
Arrival of the Steamship New York,

&c., &c., &c., &c.,

Washington, February 14.—Uou.sk. Mr.
Morehead, of Penn., ssked leave to Introduce
a resolution that Washington's farewell ml-
dro-H shall bo read in this Hall by the Clerk
of the 11-.use on tho t!2d of February, and
that the Proidont. the President « b»,-t, the
members of the Cabinet, ibe Judges of the
Supreme Court, the members of tbo Senate,
tho chief military am! naval officer*, ami the
Commissioners of the Peace Convention be
invited to be present.

Mr Washburns, of IU., said this proposition
would cal! for a soesion of the House od that
drt V.

Mr Morrin. of Henn., replied that there
uiiebt to be a session of the House on that
day, in order that the farewell address might
b-i read.

The resolution being objected to it was not
c<»n?i dt-r*Hi. .

Mr Hindman, of Ark., wanted Mr. More*
head to omit the invitation to Military and
Naval officers

Mr. Leake, ol Virginia, asked but filled to
obtain leuvo to introduce a resolution for the
appointment of a committee of throe to report
whether the .Superintendent uf tbo Census
Bureau bus heretofore instructed the clerks of
that bureau to make out from the census re-
turns the name- of the heft’s of latuilios for
the pnrpo-c of sending them certalu political
speeches.

Mr. Hindman said Suptalendent Kennedy,
had not only violated the postal, but other
lav^s.

Mr Pryor, of Va , obtained leave to intro-
duce the following as a question of priviledge:
Whereas, tho following statement appeared in
the New York 'l'imex —“Jt is ascertained
that in addition to the other frauds perpetra*
ted by tho seceding members of Congress
they have Lakeu from the Congressional library
which is | robtbiy thj host m this country,
containing many books which cannot bo ob-
tained elsewhere, some of the most valuable
volumes in the whole collection. Thousands
of dollars worth have Lum thus abstracted and
carri *d off by these members. Among them a
single South Carolina member, 1 am informed,
ha« more than four hundred dollars worth of
digests of tho most valuables character, and
wnich can never be replaced. Scarcely one of
those gonllemun took tho trouble to return hia
books, but, on the contrary, were very cau-
tious to havo them carefully packed and' sent
off. A member from on«* of the border States,
who was favorable to secession, and thought
his Slate sure to iocxie.sent orders for upwards
of one thousand dollar* •worth of books
recently, which, under the Wile*of tho library,
were refused Thi* is regarded bore to bo very
near akin to what Webster defines as theft,
therefore

lUsJrrd, That a Select Committee of three
be appointed t.-> inquire into tho truth of the
statement, and that the committee have power
to rend for persons and papers, with leave to
report at any time. Tbs resolution was
passed.

Much time wa* occupied in a controversy
between Messrs. Bt*Dtun and Cox, of Ohio,
and relation to a defence of Mr. Giddlngs,
which had been inserted In the official report
of Mr. Cox’s remarks, on Saturday, though
not delivered in the House.

The Senate’* amendment* lo the Pacific lUil.
road bill wore considered, and that poition
propos.ng that the Central route sliuu.d go via
r *>rt Kil-’V from the south of Kansas river
was tncKvii out, yofu nays ’1

Th«* report of the (JoiumiUee of Thirty-
wb« cunMden-d and there wa* a

general debate.
Mr. Campbell, of l’enu , ai.uded to tbo

pr«*sc:.t condition of afiairs, ai d aaid that if
cor.elicit.on UIL they should look tic danger
in tho luce and act as becomes m-n. j f iticsd,
who have eo:z«d forts, arsenals, and other
public property, surrender them, he would
rrarth-.r c- mpl&inU’, and if woi t vjr.d-d,
will furnish proper moAeuns for redress.—
What cause hav<f the enemies to tho l'cion to
object to a peace ul inauguration of Mr.
coin, who was elected strictly according to the
forms of the ComtUution ? Though tbo vcmcl
of Btate was now doshc-d about, a pilot will
prem iitiN bo found. lie argued tbaiourgov-
vi-rum.uit is a grand nation if people, tbo
boresv i f secession can make no impro&aU’tion
reai*-nnl»lu tuinde. .Secession is rebellion in tbo
seceded Stated there are men truo to the
Union hmor and humanity demand that
they should bo prol«et<*l. Any othur course
wouid s<ak thu government lo perdition. Auy
gov- rnmont not protect)ng them from persecu-
tion, ev nttscalion and death, is not worthy of
that name. There are no gri-vanooa which can..
Dot U« in the l. nun. lie would
willingly du something for Maryland and
lYi. and other and lor the loyal
ciii.'.main Uuorgia and Alabama who require
our assistance. lie argued that Mr. Cntten*
den a propositi jn in clfeet was condemned, in
the last president.al elation by an overwiiulm-
nmg m»-j Tity. In the language if Clay, no
earthly powur should induce him to vote for a
paeiii: measure f»r the introduction ut slavery
whero it did not before exist, whether South or
North of do deg. dUmiu. The proposition of
the Select Ooinmitteo mot his approbation,
lie waa in iavor of the paasago of the resolu*
lion recommending the repeal of the Personal
Liberty Law*, anti of the bill urjunaatory to
the Fugitive Slave Act It was in tbo abandon*
ment of their extensive views, giving up the
Crittenden measure and other impossibili-
ties, and combining on the Admission of Now
Mexico as a Stato into the Union. This would
bottle the chief question of difficulty, namely,
that relating to territories Should conciliatory
measures fail, ho would advocate the caljing of
a National Convention. At all events, Penn-
sylvania will stand by thu Union as it

Mr. Howard, of M ch., from tho Select
Committee of Uvo, madereport under tho res-
olutions instructing them to report as to the
alleged conspiracy to seize tho Capitol. The
Committee ontered upon the investigation
under a deen tense of the importance, and tho
intrinsic difficulty of the inquiry, to prove tho
existence of a secret organization, having for
its object reslßtanco to the Government. The
overthrow of tho Government would, in the
very nature of the case, bo a difficult task, if
Buch an organization really existed. On the
other hand, in n time of high excitement, con-
sequent upon the revolutionary events trans-
piring all around us, the very air is filled with
rumors, and individuals indulging in the
most oxtravagant expressions of fears,
and threats, it might well be thought
difficult to elicit such clear proof a3
would enable the Committee to prououneo
authoritatively that no bucli organization ex-
isted, and thus contribute to the quiet of the
public mind and the poaco of the country.—
The extraordinary excitement existing prior to
the lata presidential election, led disaffected
persons, of high and low jiosition, after the
result of that election became known, to con*
suit together on the question of submitting to
that result, and also upon the various modes of
resistance; among other modes a resistance lo

the counting of tne ballots and to the inaugu-
ration of Mr. Lincoln, and the seizure of the
Capitol and District of Columbia were dia-
“ciiased formally in the city and elsewhere, but
too much diversity of opinion seems to have
existed to admit of the adoption of any well
organized plan until some of the States com-
menced to reduce their theories of secession to
practice. Since then the persons thus
disaffected seem to have adopted the idea that
all resistance of the government, if there is to
be any, should have at least the color of State
authority. It the purpose was at any lime
ontertained of forming an organization secret
or open, to seize the District of Columbia to
attach the Capitol, or prevent the tnaugura-
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i Montgomery, Feb. 18.—In the Congress
; tu day, Mr. Stephens presented A modelfor the

ting, h'mi h modnl for the seal of the Confed-
| eracy. Referred.
! Mr Wright presented a communication
| frun Mark, a Cooper, offering thaEtoWa Iron
| Works, Georgia, as a suitable place for the

! Confederacy foundry. Referred.
I Mr. Curry said that he bad several memo-
! rials similar in object from Alabama.

Mr. Conrad offered a resolution, which was
adopted, instructing the military and naval
committees to include, in any plan tbov may
propose, for tho organization ofthe army and
navy, suitable provisions for such officers of
the army and navy as tendered the resignation
of their commission#, in consequence of their
adhesion to any of the States of the Oonfed-
eracy.

Mr. Meminger presented a resolution In*
structing tho Commercial Committee toinqiilre
and report upon the expediency of repealing
tho navigation laws of the Confederate States,
and have leave to report by a bill. Adopted.

Mr. lirooke preeonted a resolution instruct'
ing tho Committee on Flag and Seal to adopt
and report a dag as similar as possible to the.
dag of the Cniied States, making only such
changes as may be necessary to disttagusb
easily one frofn the other, and to adopt the
baonor, in the arrangement of the stars and
stdpes, to the numbir of States in the Confed-
eracy. Mr. Brooke accompanied his resolu-
tion with some felicitous remarks, in the
course of which, referring to the stars and
stripes, said that 11ag is the idol of the heart
around which cluster memories of the past
which time cannot efface or cause to grow dim.

Mr. Miles opposed tho resolution, and said
that ho had regarded from his youth the stars
and stripes as the emblem of oppression and
tyranny. The debate grew interesting, and at
the suggestion of Mr. Stephens, Mr. Brooke
withdrew the resolution. The' Congress im-
mediately went into secret sessioo.

Wasuinuton, Feb. 14.—1 n reference to the
statement made by Senator Beojamin before
the Select Committee of the House, that he
had informed the President that Mr. Floyd
was issuing acceptances to Rußsell, it is due to
the president to say that he immediately there;
after sent for Mr. Floyd, and inquired by
what authority be issued them. Mr. Floyd
said there was no law lor or against it, bat it
had been the practice of the Department. The
President saia the practice was wrong, and in-
structed him to pay wh&t he had issued, but to
issue no more, which Mr. Floyd promised to
do; the President being under the impression
that only a small sum of money was involved.

Detroit, Feb. 14.—Gov. Blair to»day, in a
message accompanying joint resolutions of the
New York and Indiana legislatures for the
appointment of Commissioners to the Wash*
ingtoD Peace Convention Bays; Being aware
of the previous action of the Legislature upon
this subject. I have hesitated before further
calling other attention to it, but it seems to me
that circumstances affecting the propriety of
sending commissioners are so far changed as
to justify further consideration of the ques-
tion.

It was believed that the Legislature would
reconsider its action and a commissioner be
appointed to-day.

Shippensburgh, Pa., Feb. 14.—A mam-
moth Palmetto fl ag suspended from the tele-
graph wire, startled our Union-loving citizens
mis morning. Three prominent secessionists
are suspect'd of having perpetrated the out-
rage. The flag was instantly demolished with-
out any show of opposition being made from
the chivalrous champions of the Palmetto.

Albany, Feb. 14.—The river is falling
rtpidly. The Central Railroad will deliver
down freight across the »•
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JOSEPH MEYER & SOTS,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
So. 434 Pena Btreet, sbevt tiu Canal,

Hare on hand a large assortment of Fanoy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own manu-
facture, and warranted equal in quality and style toanj
manufactured in the cdty, and will eefl at reaoonahte
price*. ttfrtf

DR. C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

ALSO—AGENT OF
RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS

RUPTURES.
.L 1U 130 SMITH FIELD8T

P. iUr***'..........& KiviuEA .. iL D. IUTMta
(Lula at Hiijer i Bicfcoaon^R.)

HGYMfiKJk BROTHKft 8 .

(Successor to Rxtmxb & Ajffiusos.)

Wholesale Dealers m
FOREIGN FRUITS,

M’TM,' JNKECTIONERY,SUGARS,KIRK WORK9,4c.
No. ft) Wood sf, and No. 118 Secondstreet,

oppt*ue St Charles Hotel,
la» PITTSBURGH.

REPINED BORAX.

GENUINE HAIR OIL.
WISTABI

COUGH LOZENGEHS.
TINCTURE MYRRH.

CHARLES H. SUPER,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY.
Corner Penn and St. Clair Sts.,

PITTSBURGH. P».
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COMMERCIAL.
Stage of Water.

Fifteen feet water in tbo channel
f

~ tPITTSBURGH Itt VRHETB. j v'i-;.

BtparUd Rtprmlit for Uu Oally Morning Iftafc
Pmtsbomb, February k hj.Wll '!>

Flour...°ateB imall, only roachlijjjiiS bbU,®llft,4ia
from more at IS,to lor < xira.Js.3S(s'3 l 4(jfor extrafinrfofr ifStl?}
|6 55@5,5S for fancy—Spriefc Wheal—end 15,ft.for tiiyaj

for extra f.omly ueii Scl,ooeiG(2o i'cirfancr1— -

WlQt»jr WiuiaL . ' ' **7r * r •

Graln...suics 36.) bu*h Cora, ai boali Oats J?/*irom store bl26cj *

V*^l
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Bugpr ...anion It) bhdrM. <M* *&s%)s;&
43 bM«. N. 0., .1 34gMo jl gall

Coffee...Solos 4s uckit H/o»t l-igtWJtJoji'Uj.--
Butter. -Sulci 1 bill 801 l at Jl®l2uflBi, • t ,

Ksga-bhlea 5 bblaptcked aUJ@I3o liqt, <, ■:
ilrletl Fruit.-galea 4<) busb.Poncho* &t t’-IOOioOdo Applet)At 80$90; '

Beam*...Sales?0 bnnh Small ffhil'e at WrJ. '

Appl«»...Saie»Bo Mila at si.sosl£&-
JOQ bu*h Vink. Eyes

Seed...Sales JO bush Clorer at
Cheese... Sales 60 boxes W. r.. at 10e " ti-

Salt. ..Boles 46 bbld. No. 1 ex fra at
011...8a1e9 U bbta Lanl No. lat . t
WhUhy ...Sales ii bbls Rectified at 17@i7^o^-^al
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CiuclnuatiMarket.t ■■■>*.■. I Vj
CivcmsiTi, February J 4 -Evening—The demand--fotFlour continues light, and the marketirrinll »«r4i;dig|

4.6oforSuperfine. Wheat uucbangetranddqllaTw&sa
$1 for prime Red, nod 11,05^1,< 6 frr White. Corddullat for 6«r,andB2fg[36c-for ralxstiandwhlttreftei-ledinbuik. Oats dullftt 37c wlih.sajeg of %600bush.
Rjwdoli; sales 600 bnah at 68/3£9c.' CJoyersegd dufl at

V bn*h. Whisky Id good demand, and lieJbjsher; fnlesJ,2u<j hbis at 14@l4V*c. Woihrngwaatfpne-
fn Meta Pork; the only rates ro bulk were70.000.tta clear
•idea at Bacon dull at 7)i*9\4 and LardIn &ur demand at Q\£<l Money unchanged-

> ‘j
• 31

■sMHi~l;f|Blew York Btariet*
New Yoac Market. Fvb. 14.—-Evening.—CqUoßheavy;

sales lO' o hales. Flour fi'm; «*ol6« bbis. Wheat
quiet; *»lea 18,600 bash at 61.60 for while Kentucky and
f',45 for western. Corn firm, 30,000 bush at
mixed unchanged. Porkheavyat $l7 farojese.'Whis*

Bank Note Quotations.
Correoted for the Pott by Feld 4 I.ire.ofilifrNaiional

Bank Notaßeporter. -..j •
(The Reporter is published monthly, alt One Dollar a

year, ;in advance. Office, Dispatch Building, Pitts-
burgh,PaJ • . • i ;-

uncertain at present.*!*

PirraaGßoa, Fob. 13, 18QL
Discount

P*r
—.iw.par

New England States
New York State
New York City
New Jersey, (Best) ~

“ (west.).... ..

Pennsylvania, (Eastern.).....-u Pittsburgh
** Specie Pacing
M Interior, Western.

v~par
............pa

Delaware _

District of Colombia,.
Maryland, Baltimore ~...

“ ..
Virginia.
North Car01ina........
Sooth Carolina
Georgia.
Alabama...
Loo Hiana „„

•Kentucky...... ...

Tennessee,
Ohio..
Indiana. .....

Illinois
Wisconsin
lowa.
Missouri...
Canada.....

.ri.i..par

—iESf^ H V S'
\* " L;t

"• •/. t^r.

—.......;—, a

gnchange, sellingrates on New York, 3)£on Phila-
delphia, ; Baltimore, 2J4 per cent oyer Bankable
ftinds.

Coin selling at 2)£ oyer Bankable fondß.

WBW COtJWTERFEITS.
Peoptas BaahfNeath-ProTideno©, Rbodelstand :6*altered; Tig, female seated, arm resting on a.shield.

Oen. Taylor on lower right corner. • ~ *

Bank of Bearer County, New Brighton, Pa.: &*atered; rig. State die, four men loading hay on wagon,
two oxen, of cattle on left end. Red tint.Bank or Amsterdam, New York; 5s altered. Same aa
Area onBank of Beaver County.
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PROF. L. MILLER’S
:‘tf< • ..

Hair In vigor ator,/
i. ■-i v ;

Jt N EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND ECONOM-
ICAL COMPOUND, FOR RESTORING GRAYHAIR to ita original color without dyeing, and prevent-

ing the Hair from turning Gray. _

•FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS, and curing it,wfiea
there la the least particle of vitality or recuperative
energyremaining.

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF Jand
all cutaneous affections of the S^iip.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR, imparting thit en
onequalled gloee and brilliancy, making it ! toft-and

' silky in its texture and causing it to curl readily.The great celebrity and the iaoreasflag dsdum forthis unequalled preparation, convince the. proprietor
that one trial is only necessary tniaHafg‘"a"

Suhlicot its superior qualities overaovvoUter jrapara-
onat present m use. It cleanses the head and scalp

; from dandruff and other cutaneous <2i4£ifM£ Qat&es the
hair to grow lnxunantly, and gives Uarich* soft* glossy
and flexible appearance, ana also where th&njtir is
loosening and thinnuijr.ilwill give strength and vigor
to the roots, and restort. *ae growth to those partswhich
have become bald; causing itttryieid a jrah covering o/

are hundreds of ladies and geatlenied in New
i York who have had their hair restored by the use of
this Invigorstor, whenall other preparahooAhad faded.

[ L. BL has in htt possession leUerainoumeymble-hastily* ‘
ingto the aboyzibets, from persona ofthe highest ra*
speCtabinty. 11 will • effectually preventturning otovuntil the latestperiod otlife,and: in.teases
wheretndhair has alreadychangedftaeolm.theUßeot
the Invtgoretw will,
nal hue*giving It* dark, glossy
fomefor the toiletand olHaar Be#tor*nve*ttjiiep»yuciti
larly reoommended, having
and the great facilities it
which, when moist with the Invigoratcr canbe dressed
in anyrequired Term bC as to preserve ra
er in the great dsnjaad f&r it by
the ladies as a ztandord toSet articU, which nonejoughl
to be without as the price places itwithinthe refleh of
‘“’onl.y twehty-etvb cents
Perbottle, ta be had at all respectable druggists
perfumers. . .• a .• *

L. MILLER would call the attention of Fazehts
Guardians to the use of Ida I vigqrator, in bases
the childrens* Hair inclines to be weak. The'tLse; <of
fere the foondstioafor a'crood head q£Ao4>asitifany impurities that may have become qotmedod
the scalp, theremoval ofwhich is necesßaryhothforthe r • rij
health of the child, and the future appearance of Ufl

„ f v \q

Caracas—Nonegenuine without the faCfimile-LQUIB ~

MILLER being on the rater wrapper; also, Li MIL?
DEB'S #@S§l

Wholesale Depot, 66 Dey street, and sold by'qff' th#
principal Merchants aha Druggists
world. w* „ 4gg§£H!fl

Liberaldisooant topurcbasereby-theqajmutj.* ,
I also desire to present#) the my »• 1
New andImproves Inatantanepm , 7*#i§l
/UQijiD/HAiaviw;

*

■«§
Which alter yaom oi aoHmtifla eipirimsntinS'l ha,a ‘-f-S&Ssl
broughtto perfection.' UdjeeßUckorBroTOlnatant-
I, wfthoat ia)nir to the Hfcr or S&litf iniimva tbs .tSjssidi
hMlfitlnln'nftniirliillrtflMiirtir i .-.y oiPRICE, ONLV6OCENTO-' ’ •• I'-S#.

Depot,6B DeyStreet, New “"gf
auUjlyw . • r ,

-"\S?§ -

'mo. 66{

extent

sxiiss-'■i*^’iftaflMw ;-3
B- a. g

Thl AfuS *{? -'

TA. Malang IxA-noi *-;j
snu Mv Uninml (»f«» .*ro,^P&»ft -GW^.4ma9«*j£MJfefftf'{,.'... ~. _ i .. „■ -.A
7T« Malang IMueA' cara SatrtKJM, “Wmi IP*-,; -

iPfSt^WBOTT-:'TotheUntie£lMi*>.«ii '4
valuable HerefiMui(sbua. •• •
WouudfcSUff Join!* Ao. : DicTyoaevcrtearefanr of- . ■ a * -

,

dtnarjrSore, Bweltioy,BprainorSUffaeaSjoitberoa mao •pLV"
or heart, which tbo MuHtaagidnimentwotild notcure! \

s 1

Did youover visitany respectable I'ru&giatiuaaypart

ol tho world—m Europe, Asia, or America-rwho did
not a»y “II was tbe greatest-discoveryofthaijgtil* . ~

Every family should haveittjtlireeijisna. -
The genuine la sold tn atl

part* ot the WO*Jf, JuaemkisttstiW*#p». •: ; vJfwteutnra,,
«v;<| tin
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